
Star Crux
by Auriette Lindsey

Arani Adja arrived at her office aboard the ISD Phantom three nrinutes early, as usual, She sighed, as usual, at the way the clerks had dropped
lnemos aud repofts haphazardly on her "ilt" tray. She straightened the stack, then sat at her desk and opened her briefcase. Finished work in her
"out" ttay, work still to be completed sorted into "high priority" and "low priority" files, box ofchocolate-coated shemnuts tuckod in her top drawer
for emergencies.

Prornptly at 7:30 her assistant brotrglrt in a steaming cup of tea. "Commander Niam stopped by a1d said to be sur.e to point out that he
left a memo on yotlr net-box. Top priority." Ensign Nonrs scooped up the contents of the "out" tray. "Alything else I can get you, rna,arn?,,

"Half an hour to finish yesterdav's top priority?,, She suggested.
"If  only I  could.,." He laughed. "I ' l l  del iver.these, then I ' l l  be at my desk."
Adj a took a preciotts tnotnent to savot' the aronra of her tea, took a deep sip, then booted her system. First stop, her net-box. A personal

mento to retnind her of her'date'with her htrsband tlnt night, queries on two reports that Nonrs was just going to deliver, a1d the encoded rnerno
from Niam.

The following message was intercepted, descrambled and decoded from a known rebel code. There seenrs to be an additional
code in use. Yottr suggestions will be taken at a mandatory rneeting at 1600 in conference roorn C12.

Star Ct'oss. Seventh Sun. Nightbird Sings. Glowsatin Sweetblossom. Remember Alder.aan.
We were unable to trace the tnessage to the sender or recipient.
"Remember Aldetaan," Adja whispered. Decoded or not, that phrase didn't lend too rnuch to understanding the rest of the message. Many

transmissions -- especially rebel transmissions -- closed with it. 'Star Cross'- skip. 'Seventh sun'- Dur'lok was undoubtedly compililg a list of every
known world with seven or lnole suns. 'Nightbird Sings'- skip. 'Glowsatin Sweetblossoln'...

Adja had worn sweetblossom at her bonding cel'elnony. The tiny white flowers had a deep fragrance ten tintes their size. She could alnost
smell the bouquet as she accessed her encyclopedia. Sweetblossom, also called starblossorn, FloraRegistry nulrber 65-82356. Native to Coruscant,
but no longer grows naturally there. Popular florafarm crop.

She noted the Cotttscant reference on hel dataslim. It could be a metaphor fol the technological Ernpire. Glowsatin was an expensivo fobric
used for making high-priced artificial flowers and fit right in with the metaphor.

She started over, this time cross-checking ever.ything on the encyclopedia.

At three nrintrtes to 1600, Arani Adja er.rtered the C12 confetence room, dataslirn in her hand, with even slirnrner data in tho unit. She hooed
solneone else ltad been brilliant this morning; when Couunander Bryce Niam asked for results, he expected to get thern.

Two ntintttes later, Niaur's team were in place, silently awaiting their leader.
1600 sharp Niam strode into the Loour. "A good day it will be if sorneone has the answer to this puzzle. Durlok?"
"I have a list of all the planets with seven or mol'e suns," he offered, distributing data cards with the informatiol.
Bol Shevit, the newest urentber of Niam's squad, sighed and hit the "clear" switch on his dataslirn. No one had rnentioned that Durlok had

previously worked in Cosmoglaphio Statistics and nrissed his old job terribly.
"Corsltel?" Nianr bellowed. FIe had noticed Shevit's action.
"Not a thing, sir," sho admitted.
Niaur was noticeably perturbed. "Does anvone have anything else?"
Adja junped in. "Sweetblossorn w&s native to Coruscant, but it's now extinct in the wild there."
"And what is the significance of that?" Niam demanded.
"Possibly a refet'ence to the destruction of Alderaan or the importance of technology over nature in the Enpire..." Arani let her voice trail

off. I-Ier slim lead seemed eveu sliuuner now, and she ahnost wished she had said nothing at all. Almost.
Niam looked around tlte rootn slowly, waiting for someone else to speak up. Waiting. "There is a code to be broken here, and I expect

it to be broken soott," He ordered coolly. "Report results inrmediately. Disrnissed." He stalked out of the room.
"I don't know how we can expect to figure out a code like this," Shevit muttered. "It's probably solnething the two parties involved worked

out that has nothing to do with what the code rneans."
"If yotr'd ever seen Conturandet'Niatn angry, yotfd know we'd better figure it out and soon," Rhie Corshel advised, absent-mindedly clioking

her nails on the shiny black table-top.
"What was he now if he wasn't angry?" No one lnd filted Shevit in on anything.
"Just the least bit bothered compared to angry," Adja explained. "'Angry' is not a pretty sight."
"Why don't we split up and work in teatns around the clock," Dnrlok offered. "We'll be ablo to get a bit of rest, and Niarn sfiould -- well,

might be satisfied. Shevit and Oslik for the first shift with me?" They nodded agreement. "Corshel, Adja and Renner on second shift, the1, to take
over at 27007'

Perfect, Arani thought. Time to'nrcettAramis and get some sleep.
The meeting adjourned.

Arani stopped by the mess hall for dinner and arrived at her personal compartrnent at 1513. She quickly changed, then settled down on
a plush chair with her datasliln to study the mysterious lnessage until her husband called. The cabin wasn't really big enough for the overstuffed
seat, but on days like this she was glad she'd crammed the comfortable old chair in.

Aratnis was to call at 1936 precisely, and the call would last 21 minutes. Her husband had been stationed at the top secret design facility
for four years, and during that tirne their only contact had been through these carefully planned vid-links, one every six weeks, as long as the lirne
was available on the outgoing cotn units. Official transnrissions always took priority, and if the call never came, it wouldn't be the first tirne their
com titne was cancelled for Imperial business. In those cases, it wasn't a rnatter of re-scheduling -- they just wouldn't talk for another six weeks.

The evening went by slowly, and Arani wasn't having any more luck on the coded message than she had all day. After a couplo of hours,
settled comfortably in her chair and lulled by the dull throbbing of the ship's engines, she started to nod off, still reciting the coded lnessago.



"Star Cross," she rnurmured. "Cfoss Star, Star Cl'ux..."
The young officer jolted awake. "Star Crux," she whispered again to herself, then started punching keys on her dataslim. 'Star.Crux'was

the natne of an old Alderaani legend, a love story. Two young royals, promised to off-world marriage partners, fell in love and vowed to be together.
Arani recalled that much fronr her childhood, but how did the rest of the story go?

She sat down at her console and linked with the not. The story had to be somewhere in the public nets. After a few tr.ios, she fould the
right file and downloaded the story into her dataslim. "Search,'Seventh Sun,"' she cited as she hit the corresponding keys on the small cornputer.

Adja was rewarded witlt every check. She quickly dressed and started out the door, when she rernernbered the call. She hesitated. T[e
sooner she got the infortnation to Niant, the better it would look on her recold. With any luck, she'd be back in tirne for the call.

She stepped over to the console and left an explanatol'y lnessage, just in case the oall carne before she got baok. She rushod out.

Niam had retired to his quarters hours before, Rhie CoLshel and Tyrrus Renner had been called first, and Adja had gone over her findings
with the team before they called the Commander. Everyoue had agreed that the link to the stoly could be the only rneaning to the rnessage. Now,
they sat aronnd the conference roorn table awaiting their squadron leader.

"Repott," Bryce Niam demanded as he entered the room. The team members snapped to attention, as Arani stood up ald began her.
presentation.

"'StaL Ctoss' seettts to be a refel'ence to the Alderaani legend 'Stat Crux.' The other phrases in the nressage tie in to the story. 'Seventh

Snn' is an archaic Alderaani tirne
bird, begins to sing; that sets the meeting tinre in the story. In the story, the bride is to bring a veil of shimrnersilk and the groom is to brilg a
botrquet of starblossom -- in the message,'Glowsatin Sweetblossorn.' The meeting place was to be Tarusch, the crossroads of hyperspace routes fronr
Alderaan to Iskara and Vatuur, because they could never retuLn to Alderaan," Arani paused for Comrnander Niarn's r.eaction.

"Meaning?" he asked drily.
"The two parties will ureet at Tat ttsch, possibly for a nrarringe. At least one of the two is Alderaani to have such a thorough knowledge

of this story. "
Shevit broke in. "The 'sun' systetn doesn't relate to the system used in the past few centuries. I've calculated the dates i1 relation to the

Imperial System, and the seventh sun would be uow -- It would have started two weeks ago, and will continue fol another seven weeks."
"Very well," Niarn acknowledged. "I'll dispatch au undetcovel squadron to Tarusch, and we'll patrol the hyperspace routes leading thel.e ."

I{e rose. "Disnrissed."
Arani Adja was the first one up. She had four minutes to get to hel room.
Bryce Niatn stopped her as she reached the door. "Excellent wot'k, Lieutenant."
"Thank yott, siL," Arani rcplied with genuine surprise. Niam didn't often dispense plaise; good work was just part of the job.
Niarn waited fol the last teant tttetnbers to exit the couforence room before continuing. "I just received word that I will be promoted in

a few weeks and ttausferred to the Obsidian to open an Intelligence Office. Usual analysis, as well as some Internal Affairs work."
"Congt'atulatiolts, sil," Arani staurureted, not sut'e why he was telling her this, especially now with so few seconds renraining until Alarnis

called aud got hel recorded ulessage.
"I'trr ptttting in a request for your transfer to lhe Obsidian as well, Lieutenant. Yon have excellont analytical skills and extlenre loyalty

to the Empire." He paused, glanced at his chrono. "TheLe is a engineel on Enigrna Station narned Adja...Any relation?"
Arani Adja sttrdied her sr.rperior officer deliberately. The Empirc's weaponry design project was extrernely classified. Niarn rnust be highly

placed to even know the naure -- or he was a spy. "My husband Aramis is an engineer in Imperial Service. I'rn afraid I'm not aware of any of the
details of his current assigtrment."

"Very good, Lieutenant, as I expected frotn you. " He glanced at his timepiece again. "Ofcourse, anyone else would have excused himself
long befol'e I had a chance to ask about Enignra, especially if an singular transmission was incorning. I've made an excellent choice." FIis last
cotnurent was spoken as urttch to himself as to Adja. She chose not to respond, sirnply waited for Niam to continue. "YouL orders will be
forthcoming. You're disrnissed."

"Thank you, sit'. I appreciate youL faith in me." She stepped out into the corridor and the confelence room door slid shut behind her.

Ararnis had left a lltessage. Eight minutes explaining why the call would have been cut short anyway because of heavy outgoing
traustnissiot'ts this cycle, hope that her rneeting went well, snrall talk, I love you, maybe next tilne...

Arani re-played tlte nressage a dozen tinres, sornetimes listening to the words, sornetimes just the sound of his voice. She was exhausted,
angry tha tshe 'dn t issedt l reca | | ,angr ie f t l ra t i twasade| ibera te tes to fher loya l ty to t l reEnrp i leo t . ' .o [anat tempt toget in fo r tna t io t r toconf i lna l l
Alliance or Renegade theory. She supposed slte'd have plenty of tirne to find out serving with hirn on the Obsidian.

She washed lter face, got ready fot bed, activated tlte alatrn. She only hoped that if Niarn was a spy, she didn't get dragged down with hinr.

Bryce Niarn sat alone in the conference room, waiting for his link to go thlough to Coluscant. The lieutenant was going to work out just
fine. He needed a loyal officer beside hirn on tlte Obsidian; Fleet Cornmand suspected that there were security leaks on the ship, and it was going
to be his job to find them. Niam had fliends and lelatives in high places, and good wolk would only ensure his rise in the Ernpire.

In a few ntotnents, he would confirm Adja's appointment to his office ontha Obsidian. He would also request that his new assistant be
glanted a few days stopover at Enigma Station before reporting for duty. Before she was informed that Enigrna Station would not be allowed to
transnrit to the Obsidian until the problems on the ship were resolved, however long it took.


